Alexa's Picks for local entertainment options June 5-11

See Irish singer Daniel O'Donnell on his Back Home Again Tour Tuesday night at The Washington Pavilion. O'Donnell is known for his specials on PBS, such as “Stand Beside Me,” a concert celebration of a variety of music genres and O'Donnell favorites. Info at washingtonpavilion.org.

For a unique cultural experience, head to Vermillion's Prentis Park for the South Dakota Shakespeare Festival. This year, skilled performers are tackling Shakespeare’s “The Comedy of Errors.” Performances are Thursday through Saturday at 7 p.m. or Sunday at 4 p.m. Info at sdshakespearefestival.org.
For your weekly jazz fix, swing by the **Washington Pavilion Jazz Night** every Thursday. Leonardo's café is transformed into a jazz lounge featuring local musicians. This week, see Brian Masek & Friends perform original music as well as their own arrangements of crowd favorites. Info at washingtonpavilion.org.

**More:** [Sampling the slabs at RibFest](/story/opinion/columnists/alexa-giebink/2017/06/02/sampling-slabs-ribfest/362759001/)

Country icons **Tim McGraw and Faith Hill** are bringing their Soul2Soul World Tour to the Denny Sanford Premier Center on Friday. The Soul2Soul franchise was created in 2001 and remains the highest grossing multi-year North American tour in country music history. Info at dennysanfordpremiercenter.com.

Head down south, June 9-11, for the 9th annual **Harrisburg Days**. The weekend will be overflowing with events, from concerts and a carnival to a car show and parade. The event is organized by the Harrisburg Community Foundation with the goal of building a new park. Info at harrisburgdays.com.

On Saturday night, Bigs Bar is hosting an **Outdoor Block Party** and concert with the rapper Caskey as headliner. The event celebrates the grand opening of The Trap House, a headquarters for local rap music. In addition to music, there will be food and family-friendly activities. Info at bigsbar.com.

Calling all lords and ladies to the **Siouxland Renaissance Festival**, June 10-11, at the W. H. Lyon Fairgrounds. Eat a turkey leg or watch men joust at this historically themed affair. Entry is $10 for adults and $5 for seniors and children. Info at siouxlandrenfest.com.

If you have an event or story idea that fits into the Sioux Falls dining or entertainment theme, Alexa Giebink can be reached at agiebink@argusleader.com. Follow her on twitter @ArgusAGiebink (https://twitter.com/ArgusAGiebink?lang=en)